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8-1-51 
6-10-78 WHO KILLED JESUS CHRIST? 
1110. 
INT· Since the TV showing of THE HOLOCOST there has 
· been much interest in the Jews & their problems! 
J§~S: Claim they were persecuted in Germany by 
Christians! for a crime they DID J!OT COMMIT ... 
the Crucifixion of Christ! Price: 6 million dead! 
CATHOLICS: have jumped on the "Band-Wagon" and 
plan . to DECLARE the Jews NOT GUILTY of the 
crucifixion of Jesus Christ ... 
A. D. 33 .... outside the walls of Jerusalem. 
OUR .?.! UDY: Both claims in ~he ;~~;"~~ ~~i1?lel 
..M-.~;,:·~=::-r  r ,.. 
I. MISC. ITEMS FIRST: .  ,, .~? -.\,, .. ,, .,l,_ ! 
1. Several million NON-JEWS were also killed in 
World War II by .th~ NAZIS-War at rocities!!!!! 
Note: Jews r{ {:: T the ONLY ones who suffered. 
2. Hitler's Hatchet-men were NOT CHRISTIANS!!!!!! -Religion had little to do with the mass 
slaughter of the Jews. More ECONOMIC!!!!!! 
Jews had strangled the German economy! Depressb 
3. God has NOT given the Roman Catholic church 
the prer~ative to DECIDE WHO did or did not 
crucify His SON!! Scriptures amply CLEAR!!!! 
II. wao CRUCIFIED OUR LORD AND SAVIOR????? (Tonight: 
~'l (-il':..'I,? ) 
l. *Lk. 4:16-30. The JEWS of Nazareth WOULD have 
killed Jesus-if t heycould, Off a cliff! 
2. *John 10:22-39. The JEWS in Jerusalem would 
have STONED Jesus-if they could. 
3. *Did Judas crucify our Lord? *Lk. 22:1-6. 
Non-Galilean JEW! Regretted sin. Suicide! 
4. *Matt. 26:57-60 & 65-67. Dignified Leaders???? 
Did Caiaphas kill Jesus? YES H~ DI D! A JEW! 
5. *Matt. 27:1-2, 11-24. Did the Roman-Governor 
crucify Jesus? YES E.S DI D'. A ROMAN! 
6. *Did the JEWIS H PEOPLE crucify Jesus? Matt. 27: 
20-25. NOTE: CHRIST'S BLOOD HAS BEEN UPON THE I 
JEWS for 2,000 years----AND-----ALWAYS WILL BE 
W THEY TURN TO THE SON OF GOD FOR RELIEF!!! 
: .:",cts 2 : 22-2 .'.:, 36!: ! Who did it? 
7. *Matt. 27:27-31, 33-35. Did the Roman 
SOLDIERS crucify Jesus? Accomplices after t e 
~~'it. CP,-mur9-er~rY:'Y ty by association!~ 7 ~,lff#V t ~ J.e.f£t:i•1.-'- .,,,,,,.~.JJ,,. . 
8 . QUESTION: Would Paul have crucified Christ 
had be been there? ~S I Stoned Stephen. 
Tried to DESTROY the·"cEurch. * Acts 26: 9-11. 
Matt. 25:40: "Inasmuch as you have done it 
unto the least of these my brethren, you have 
done it unto. ME! " ;-" . / 
/ 
INV. CONCLUSION: The JEWISH RACE & RELIGION did --
crucify hrist. 
God punished the JEWS for their gross sin and 
o stinacy in A. D. 70. Dispersed them into all 
the world. No Jew in Palestine for 1,400 yrs. 
WHEN JEWISH RELIGION WENT OUT, the Jews as a 
race went ~-· No nationa'ny more, Only 
pockets of them! State of Israel today on t~e 
verge of annahiliation at any moment!!! 
All Jews should be Christians ! * Gal. 3:26-29. 
. -~~: J9- ~ I 
QUESTTON: Are YQJL_crucifying Christ? ~' 
If not OBEYING HIM you ARE! !I 
Killing His influence . Acts 2:38. 
BRETHREN: You crucifyi ng Jesus. Can! * Heb. 6:4-
6 
NEW COMERS: Giving Jesus your best? Identified? 
Involved? Giving your best??? 
llf r ?-11--?~ 0 
